Changes to Bylaws proposed at the May 16, 2016 Executive Committee meeting
To be Emailed and Presented to the full Council at the June 1, 2016 meeting
To be voted upon at the full Council at the September 6, 2016 meeting

Article I – Section 2
Updated wording and duplication; split into two sections

Article II – Sections 1 & 2
Updated wording

Article III
Updated wording

Article IV – Section 1
Removed second vice-president (currently president and vice-president are two year terms)

Article IV – Section 2
Removed voting member for United Way executive committee; the United Way Bylaws will dictate whether or not this is a voting position; currently the Community Council President is a voting position

Article IV – Section 4
Added terms of offices

Article IV – Section 5
Updated wording

Article V – Section 2
Updated wording

Article VI – Section 1
Changed Membership Committee to Membership/Hospitality Chair
Updated wording

Previous Article VII – Election to Membership
Combined with Article III – Membership, Duties, and Powers

Previous Article X
Change notification time to two weeks